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eluded in tbs militia, but the (onrunt will train 
every year the number thought necessary for defense. 
A certain number of day and night drills will be pro
vided for recruits between the ages of seventeen end 
twenty-Sve in addition to fifteen days' training an
nually. Rifle association training will be provided 
for eltlsene who are not undergoing military train
ing and In addition they n111 each he tase'l Cl a 

for twenty-fonr years. The coloured popula-

pwaHE new Minister of Finance the 
1 Hon. W. T. White, on Wednes

day laid on the table of the House 
of Commons the Borden Govern

ment's Erst main estimates. The aggregate Is about 
$0.000.000 less than last year, 
funds the Government ash for a vote of $104,919,- 
304.86, and charged to capital account $44,870,- 
372.82. mahlng a total of $149,789,677.68, as com
pared with $156,079,538.73 for 1911-1912.

rots for publie worhs is cut down $4,000,000. 
The provincial subsidies are 
the result of the census, Quebec getting as Its share 
$1,971.704.88, an increase of $283,125.60. There Is 
to be voted $2,000,000 for the construction of the 
Hudson's Bay Railway and $727,000 for dredging 
the Bt. Lawrence from Montreal to Father Point 
and $841.000 for the ship channel. For post oMce 
buildings In Montreal and Weetmonnt $370,000 is

THE
ESTIMATES.

Under consolidated

year
tloa will not have the privilege of serving or contrib
uting. The defence forces will be divided as fol
lows l—An active oltlsen force, a permanent force, 
a coast garrison force. These will form the Erst line 
of defence. The eltlsen foice reserve 
second line and the national reserve the third Una. 
The active eltlsen force will consist of cltlsens be
tween 17 and 25 years of age, and It Is estimated that 
20,000 to 25,000 men will be of eu Sklent strength. 
The permanent force will consist of Eve regiments 
of South African Mounted RISemen, totalling 2,500. 
two being in the Cape and one in each of the other 
provinces, absorbing the evicting Mounted Police 
and Cape Mounted Rifles.

necessarily Increased as

will be the

provided.
The MiUtia vote is Increased by over $400,000 and 

Includes $76,000 for drilling cadet corps. The sup- 
estimates will provide for new armoriesplementary 

and other military buildings.

R, Victor Mora wets who 
assisted in framing the 

charter of the United States
M«É7

TRUST CONTROL.MS HE downfall of the Call- 
1 lanu cabinet came with 

dramatic suddenness. The 
return to the Foreign Ofllce

FRENCH CABINET 
CRISIS.

Steel Corporation, has been giving the Interstate 
Commerce Committee of the Senate hie Ideas on trust 
control. He suggests that) "A national commission 

to the Interstate Commerceaf M. Deleaaee, who was forced out of the French 
Gove ran ont practically at the dictation of Germany, 
In place af M. Justin DeSelvee, who has Just been 
forced out by French resentment regarding hie secret 
negotiations with Berlin over 
tien, has naturally created as much eaeltement In 

as It has in Franco. The conservative 
In Berlin characterise the reappointment of 

bare-faced aBroat to Germany and a

Commissionsimilar
shonld be created with Jurisdiction over all Inter
state and international trade and commerce, eueept 
transportation, over which the Interstate Commerce 

has Jurisdiction. This commissionthe Moroccan ques-
Commisaion 
shonld have poweri

“(a) To require reports of any corporation regu
larly engaged in Interstate eemmeree and to require 
nil eontraeta and evwbluatlous between competitors 
In Interstate commerce to he Eled with the eoasmle-

Oermaay 
papers L 
Deleaaee as a
serions menace to peaee. The financial papers tabs 
a milder and re-assnring tone and enpreee the hope 
that he will Justify hie reputation as a discreet man 
and declare that Great Britain rather than France 
is the dangerous factor la the situation. But elec
tion times are lihe summer, when all signs fall.

sloni
“(h> Upon th,i application of any eltlsen or of its 

motion, to Investigate the Interstate commerçaown
transactions of corporations and Individuals!

“(e) To determine, after giving a hearing to the 
parties In Interest, whether any contracts, combina
tions or other nets eompl lined of are In violation of^ OUTH Africa la setting a 

good auuMflt of prepare- 
tloa for war In time of 

The government's 
scheme ef defence is embodied In a Bill published In 
the Oflelal Oeeette. Aa in Canada all eltlaeaa are la

the anti-trust aeti
“(d) Parties proposing to outer Into a contract or 

eemhlnatlen should have the right to apply to the 
eommiastea for an order determining whether the 
proposed eentraet or eemhlnatlen would he in viola-
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